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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
ARTHUR CLAYTON, et at, 
Plaintiffs and Appellam.ts, 
-vs.-
IXTERN ... >\.TION AL BROTllERllOOD 
OF TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, 
"\V A.REHOUSE~iEN AND HELPERS, 
Defendant and Appe·llee. 
Case No. 
9105 
BRIEF OF DEFENDANT AND APPELLEE 
CLAREN·CE ].f. BECK 
A. PARK SMOOT 
Attor-neys for Defendant 
and Appellee 
STATEMENT 
The return of service of summons by the Salt Lake 
County Sheriff in this cause~ a copy of whieh is here-
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unto subjoined and marked Appendix '' .. :\'', sho\VS that 
summons 'vas .served upon F. II. Latter, the Secretary-
Trea~uter of the International Brotherhood of Team-
sters, the defendant herein, on tl1e 12th day of X ovember, 
1958 .. rrhereafter put::Juant to sueh service of process de-
fendant appeared specially and moved to quash and strike 
such service and in support of such motion and based 
thereon, filed an affivadit on the part of Fullmer H. 
Latter sometimes knO"-?Jl as F. H~ Latter, a copy of which 
is marked Appendix ''B't and subjoined hereto, which 
affidavjt in part reeite~ that said Latter \Vas not the 
secretary and treasurer of defendant, not its employee, 
not its agent and not authorized by appointment or other-
\vis e to accept or receive service of pro eess in behalf of 
defendant .. 
Thereafter said motion was heard by the court, 
'vherein extensive argument 1\7 as made and n1uch la'\v cited 
by both sides4 At the close of said hearing certain SV{Orn 
testimony \vas received which testirnony constituted the 
sole, only and exclusive testimony 8Ubmitted to or before 
the court for its consideration insofar as the issue pre-
sented by this appeal is concerned. The \v-hole of such 
testimony is hereto sub jointed, marked _,:\ppendix ~''C'' and 
in part sho,vs definitely that defendant has no property 
in the State of Utah (Tr~ 2), has no business in the State 
of L1tah (Tr. 2), does not interfere in any shape,. manner 
or form 'With the business of Local Union 222 (Tr. 2),. 
that defendant has never attempted to exercise any con-
trol over the affairs of Local Union 222 (Tr. 4), that de. 
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fendant has no agent in l .. "tah connected \Vit.h Local Cnion 
2~J ( rrr r 3) ~ that the general president of the In terna· 
tional and not the Int(~rnational is singly, alone and as an 
indivdual the on1y t>erson to "\vhotn authority js delegated 
to appoint any type of trustee, the nature of \Vh irh, if any 
he had in this (ja~P is not sllO\vn \vhatsoever in any evi-
dence subrnitted to the Courtr (Tr .. 9-10) 
POINTS RELIED l~PO:\ BY i)EFENDANT 
POINT I 
DEFENDANT IS NOT SUBJECT TO PROCESS IN UTAH~ 
POINT II 
RETURN OF PROCESS IS DEFECTIVE AND VOID. 
POINT III 
DEFENDANT IS A STRANGER TO THIS CAUSE. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
DEFENDANT IS NOT SUBJECT TO PROCESS IN UTAH .. 
In f.;Upport of appellant's position that hthe trial 
court erred in granting the defendant's ntotion to quash 
the service of swmnon8/' the case of International Long-
shorenlan ~"B, and \\-rarehouscman's l~nion Local 8 vs. IIa-
waiian Pineapple Co1npany et al., 226 Fed. 2nd 875, 
:17 LRR~l .:203G 1 ~ (•!tedr Tl~at (·a~P.~ in our opinion, is not 
in point respecting appellanf~ contention, however inso-
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far as it i::; in point, it 8upports plainly appellee. The 
prineipal is=::;ue presented by· the case 'vas ''scope of em-
ployinent ;'~ that is to t5ay, aftel' a party asserts agency, 
then it becotneH sucla party~s burden and duty to estab~ 
lish the fact of agent~) .. but at that stage, thP party so 
asserting agency has an additional burden of proving 
such agent's ac ti vi t)r or status i~ \Vi thin the ''.scope 1, of 
the agent'~ authority~ In the Longshoreman~s case above 
citedt the International Lfnion deliberately put one of its 
adn1i tted officers into a position \vhere his activity \Vas 
squa rel~y \vi thin the ''scope~' of lri s agency and employ-
n1ent. In the ease at bar, however~ the appellee did not 
conduct or transact any business in I~tah VtThatsoever and 
it had no agents, employees or representatives in Utah 
who could or Vt'ere authorized to accept ~ervice of proces~ 
and a foriori the only record presented to the Court dis-
closes the absence of any proof " 7 hatsoever that lf r. Lat-
ter 'vas an employee or representative of the appellee. 
''lhe reas, in the Longshorernan 7 s case, ~~ essrs. M eeha.n 
and Goldblatt \Vere the adn1ittcd and established officers 
of the Longshoreman~s union and tnanifestly engaged 
squarely ,v·i thin the scope of t hci r agency and authority. 
The Longshoreman~s case presents no i~sue of fact 
respecting agency. Agency was no problen1, all of which 
is abundantly n1ade clear by tile trial courfs instruction 
to the jury, as follows~ 
'"]~he evidence sho,vs that during the time 
covered l)y the controver~y Louis Goldblatt vlas an 
offief~r and llutt :&.Ieehan~ '\Villiam Gettings, Henry 
Schuridt and Ho-\vard Bodine \\~ere agents and 
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representatives of the Defendant International 
and that Robert Baker and ''Tilfred Mackey VtTere 
off1rerci, and that Toby ·Christiansen and ~Iatt 
~Ieehan \vere agents and representatives of De-
fendant LocalS. It i~ for you to say whether what 
they did, if anything, in committing or assisting 
in the commission of the aets charged, or any of 
them, or in entertaining any objects or purposes,. 
if you find that such acts were committed or that 
such objects were entertained, was within the 
scope of their employment.'' {Emphasis ours.) 
Adversary counsel also cite in support of their con-
tention L"nited Mine Workers vs. Patten, 211 Fed. 2nd 
7424 In that case, the Clinchfield Coal Corporation \Vas in 
a dispute with the organizing arm of the United Mine 
\"\rorkers International 'vhich dispute arose because the 
company's small truck mines \vere \vorking union and 
non-union men side by side. During such dispute Patten's 
lease was revoked by the con1pany, whereupon Patten 
requested advice in such behalf from the company and 
the company advised Patten to get in touch with the 
field representative of the United ].fine Workers which 
Patten did with the result that Patten entered into a full 
union shop agreement "\vith such field agent. Shortly 
thereafter Patten asked the Company for further advice 
respecting "'hether he, Patten,. would have to operate 
''union," 'vhereupon the company advised Patten to decide 
that matter for himself, at which juneture after having 
agreed to a union shop agreement, Patten deeided to re-
pudiate the entire union agreement with the field repre-
sentative and proceeded to operate his truck mine strictly 
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open shop and non~union. '!,hereupon other truck mines 
decided to follu\v the same procedure, ignored the union 
and for a time operated open shop and non-union. Cons~­
quently, the entire operation was struck by the field rep-
resentative. The strike lasted for a week~ whereupon sub-
sequent operations were resumed at the big Clinchfield 
mine which notified Patten that because his lease had not 
been signed and executed, he should thereafter cease his 
operations.. Because of such notificiation, Patten filed 
suit against the 1Tnited j).fine Workers International and 
recovered damages. The judgment, however, was re-
versed on appeal but not on the question of agency. Obvi-
ously, the fact of agency as contended by our adversary 
could not possibly arise because the agent of the United 
Wne Workers directed and "''"as squarely in the middle 
of all of the activity wlrich brought about the work stop-
age plus the negotiation and signing of Patten's union 
con tract. It was tlri s agent of the In terna tiona! that called 
the strike off and it '\\'as this agent of the Interna tiona I 
that settled the grievances.~'ith the Clinchfield Corpora-
tion .. The question of ''scope'' of agency \Vas raised but 
the fact of agency vlas never raised, all of which is plainly 
shown by the following quote from the decision: 
''The chief argwnent of defendants in support 
of their motion for directed verdict is that there 
is no evidence tlmt they authorized or ratified the 
strikes upon which plaintiffs rely for recovery~ 
It is true that there is no evidence of any resolu-
tion of either the United !\'line Workers or District 
28 authorizing or ratifying the strikes. There is 
evidence, however, that the strikes were called by 
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the Field R-epresentatives of the United Mine 
'Vorkers, \vho was employed by District 28, and 
that he \V a~ engaged in the organization work that 
\va~ being carried on by the international Union 
through District 28t 'vhich \\-a~ a mere division of 
the J n t ernational unionr .:\1 ern bers of the union are 
members of local and distr1ct unions as 'veil as the 
International; and of the $4.00 tnonthly dues paid 
by them, $2~00 goes to the International union, 
$1..00 to the local union and $1.00 to the district 
organization. It is clear that in carrying on organ .. 
iza tional \vork the field rep res en ta ti ve is engaged 
in the business of both the International union 
and the district and that both are responsible for 
acts done by him within the scope and course of 
his employment." 
In our opinion, the Court should have held that the 
field representative of the United Mine Workers was 
acting "rithin the ''scope'' of his employment but the fact 
of agency \vas no problen1 and the fact of agency was not 
raised or decided because it was evident the field agent 
at the time the con trove rs~y arose v,Tas in the midst of his 
authorized duties, and especially when Patten repudiated 
the contract the field agent negotiated, respecting 'vhich 
the field representative ordered the work stoppage in re--
prisal. 
'Vhereas, in the case at bar, an entirely different situ-
ation presents us. 'Ve grope in a factual vacuum for any 
agency at all. The record shov{S clearly and 'vithout dis-
pute that ~Ir. Latter was not on the payroll of the appel-
lee or in its employ or in anywise connected \vith it ex-
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cept perhaps by a per capita tax-paying affiliation as an 
ordinary member of local union Nor 222 . 
... ~ppeUants cit i11g a recent. l.Ttah caset and say on 
Page 10 and 11 of their brief: 
i~The proble1n of acquisition of the Interna-
tional L"nion of Teamsters by service upon district 
and local representatives has been presented to 
this court recentJy in the ease of Dairy Distribu .. 
tors V'. Local Union 976, et al., 329 P2 414 .. 
That ease was an action by the plaintiff for 
da1nages by reason of a secondary boycott under 
the provisions of the Taft-Hartley Act. Among 
other defenses, the defendants a~set"ted that no 
jurisdiction \vas acquired over the Western Con-
ference of Teamsters, or the International Union, 
and that both were strangers to the action .. Juris-
diction of the International Union and the Western 
Conference \vas acquired by service upon a lir. 
Ballewt who Vlas a representative of one of the 
divisions of the 'Vestern Conference4 The evidence 
indicated that the ''-:estern Conference was a di-
vision of the International and that the local union 
members were me1nbers not only of · their O'\Vll. 
union but also of the InternationaL')' 
If appellants are reading into that case an Aaron 
Burr doctrine, ~'La\v is that which is boldly asserted and 
plausibly maintained,'' and at te1npting to predicate 
agency liability upon tnere affiliation~a theory we do not 
believe any authority supports; because it could be then 
logically argued that seTvice of process upon a mere clerk 
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of the ZC~ll would support a judgment against the Bene-
ficial Life Insurance Company or the Utah-Idaho Suga:r 
Company. Such a doctrine vlould obviously bankrupt 
every church, lodge, political party and labor union in the 
nation. 
\Ve quote from the opinion in the above cited ease: 
''Defendants, Point II contends that the 
Western Conference of Teamsters is exempt from 
this litigation, not being a labor organization with .. 
in the contemplation of Title 29, See. 152 (5) 
U4S.C.A. 2 There is evidence in the reeord to in-
dicate that \V estern Conference of Teamsters had 
jurisdiction over local teamster unions in the 11 
\vestern states; that local 976, of 'vhich Rash was 
an officer,. was affiliated with the ''restern Con .. 
ference, and that it in turn was affiliated v:ith the 
International 'L'"nion. ITnder such circumstances 
we cannot say that the Western Conferen-ce of 
Teamsters \\'as not a labor organization under 
the broad definition of the act ....... 
We are not unmindful of the administrative 
pronouncements cited by defendants relating to 
agency, nor the general proposition that agency 
ulust be lih01f"ll b:i.J hi1n u"~ho asserts it. ''r e feel that 
a jury reasonably could have concluded that plain-
tiff sustained its burden of proving agency, and \Ve 
chose to go along 'v j th plaintiff's cited authorities, 
insofar as the facts of the Unstant case are con-
cerned, and also to assert that agency, provable 
circumstantially,. has taken on a meaning under 
the Taft Hartley Act that includes ostensible 
authority, a matter not included ":-ithin the Wag-
ner Act.3" (Italics ourst) 
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A new meaning respecting the law of agency must 
be read into the above language if plaintiffs are here 
to prevail, a meaning not predicated upon the premise 
that ~Ir .. Latter was an authorized process agent of the 
defendant but predicated upon the premise that if Mr. 
Latter v.Tas an agent of Local Union No. 222, he was there-
fore automatically an authorized agent of the defendant 
for the reason the membership of Local Gnion No. 222 
paid in the City of 'Vashington a per capita tax to the 
defendant. Such reasoning is wholly without support, 
we submit, and for more unsound respecting an Inter~ 
national Union and its subordinate local unions than it 
is respecting a private corporation and its interlocking 
director subsidiary corporations .. 
The fact that the evidence here shows that there 
\v-as some sort of book entry trustee appointment not by 
the defendant but by the president of defendant person-
ally, all of which is to no avail in t.hi~ case and n1akes not 
one iota of differencet for the manifest reason this case 
must stand upon the facts submitted to the trial eourt 
which obviously showed the defendant exercised no con-
trol over local union X o .. 222 hence Mr. Latter could not 
possibly under the facts have been its process agent. For 
what purpose a trustee appears is not shown and if the 
trustee had any authority or the authority making the 
appointment had any authority and to what effect such 
trustee was appointed, if any, does not appear from the 
submitted evidence. What manifestly does appear in the 
evidence,. however, is that no one directed the affairs of 
10 
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Local Union 222 cxeept Local l:nion 222 3Jld that such 
local union is strietly autonon1ous and ran exclusively 
its o'vn Lu6in·et::s a~ a11Y other local union runs its affairs 
'vithout interference and unfettered by any trustee or 
any other source. It therefore uccontcs obvious that Mr. 
Latter \ras not an authorized process agent of the de~ 
fendant. 
There ts another Utah c.ase1 A.damson vs4 tJnited 
Mine \\rorkers 3 IItah 2nd 377, 277 P2nd 922~ ~which \Ve 
believe directly sustains Judge Hanson's deeisjon wherein 
~e distnisscd plaintj t'f's case belo'\\· \\·ith prejudice and 
held as fallows : 
''and a deter1nination of fact made from the 
said affidavit and the evidence that the said Full-
mer 11. Latter is not~ in contemplation of the Utah 
statute in such case made and provided,. an au-
thorized agent or representative upon v,.~honl valid 
service of such proce~.s on behalf of the defendant 
c.ould be n1adc in such manner.'' 
In the Adan1son case there v..-~as definite evidence one 
Harry Mangus had :::.tated that he represented the Unite·l 
Mine \\:--orkers of An1erica International and \vho had 
stated in certain terms that no coal '\rould be produced 
from the Inine until it \vas organized and an agreement 
signed \vith the International Union and by him, I-Iarry 
Mangus. 
Said l\Iangus delegated one Skinner and one Rice to 
subsequently round up the tnen at the mine so the mine 
11 
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could comn1ence operation follo,ving the di:spute but 
because no d-irect evidence ''"a!; put into the record that 
the Inte·rn-a.tional controlled the picket 1ine, theretofore 
patroling~ this r.ourt held that there \Yfl~ no implied 
agency by ratification and the fact that authorization and 
ratification by the International as a rnatter of la'v \vas 
not proven that i::::. to say, the prerequisite, indispensible 
fact of agenry must be proven di reetly and cannot be 
proven upon n1ere implication. Thi:-:; Court held: 
'\Ve believe that before the lo\ver court .eould 
properly subrni t t} te quc~tion of agency to the 
jury, the hurd en \\"as up on plaintiff to present 
facts in evidence "\\'lri ch "\vou1d sustain a verdict, 
and the evidence nlu.st do tnore tha·n raise a COJl-n-
jecture or s·urmise that the nltin~a.te fact is as al~ 
lege d. The ~court in Toledo, St. L. & V'l. ]t Co4 v. 
l~.O"'e, 191 Fed. 776, as quoted hy thiH court in 
\;a!ioti~ v. Utah-.i\pex A-1 in. Co~, 55 Utah 151, 184 
P. 802~ announced the rule a~ follows; 
'~ 1 t (the substantial evidence in support of a 
material element) u1u~t bet as ~aid Judge Sev-
erens ~ ~ son1e thing of ~ u b~ tance and relevant con-
sequenee ~ and not vague, uncertain, or irrelev-ant 
matter not carrying the quality of '"'proof" or 
having fitness to induce conviction.' n 
~~Plaintiff contends that tlu_~ very nature of 
organization of the 1 nternational Union is a ~uf­
l'ieen t indieation of ag·l·JI(·~·. H owtrr:r, plai-ntiff 
fails to defi ~u~ the b'('O 1 H~ u f I he age n f's a-uthorit!J, 
and, indeed, does not el(·ar}~~ ~ lP~ignat.e just \vho 
is or what con~ti t tit.~~~ tllt' agent or ~t\rvant acting 
,,.,jt.hin the ~(~O}.H~ of his or it~ authority and em .. 
ployment. 
12 
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'~Plaintjff's case is made no stronger by the 
authorit ie:-; involving the International Union of 
the LTnited .1\l ine ''l orkers of America as a party .. 
See l-nited :&fine \Vorkers of America v. Patton, 
:211 F ~:!d i -!:2, 33 LRRM ~Sl-!; l :nited Construc-
tion '\'orkers v. Laburnum Construction Corpora-
tion, 7 .) :S+ T-~~. 694~ 3:J LRRM 2470. The evidence 
contained in tho~e easest reviC\\Ted on appeal, 
serveR by marked difference to emphasue the 
absence of appropriate proof in plaintiff's case~'' 
(Emphasis ours .. ) 
:rtiorgan I) rive A \vay~ Inc. v. International Union et 
al~ 166 Fed. Supp. 885, October 28, 1958, "\vas a ease 
bl'ought in lndiana in the Federal District Court pur~ 
suant to Section 303 of the r_.M.RA. Subsection ''d~' of 
Section 301 of sajd Act js ill corpora ted by reference into 
Section 303 and provides: 
~'(d) The service of summons, supoena or 
other legal proc.ess of any court of the United 
Statef; upon an officer or agent of a labor or-
ganization, in his capacity as such shall constitute 
~erviee upon the labor organization .. " 
The l~.S. ~larshal served process on eertain repre-
sentatives of certain local rmions in Indiana as the agent 
of the defendant International which "\\ras a resident of 
the District of Columbia and the Joint Council which 
was a re::)ident of ~fichigan .. The issue \Vas ~'does the 
service of process upon authorized agent~ o£ certain 
subordinates of Indiana lav.rfull~y bring the defendant 
International and Joint Council before the court" 
13 
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The plaintiff eon tended the agents of the local 
unions :-;o served \\·ere in fact agents and representative~ 
of the defendant International and .Joint Council and 
that it is \vho1l~· unnet~P.~sa.ry tlutt ~uth agents be officers 
of the International and r;ouncil Ol" he expre.s8ly desjg"-
nated or authorized to repre~ent ~uch defendan t.s for 
the purpose of proces~+ That the local officer8 of the 
local unions Rn served 'vere 1nerely part and parcel of 
the defendant unions through who1n defendants carried 
on their 'vork and business of organization. rrhe court 
held: 
'•The plaintiff eontends that the persons 
served \\Tere agents of the l n tcrnational l~ nion 
and tToint C~ouncil No. 43 and it is unnecessary 
tlrnt they be offir..ers or expressly designated 
agents for process. -'rhe plaintiff asserts those 
served ":--ere not autonontous entities and were 
merely part of the t\vo rnoving defendant.s through 
\\~hom they carry on their work .. ' ' 
rPhe above ca~e \\~at; decided against plajntiff and 
promptly appealed to the 7th (~ircut CO'ul't of .A.ppeals, 
Morgan Drive A~7ay, Inc~ v. International~ et al, 268 
Fed~ 2nd 871. 
The principal is.'-)ue present(~d by the appeal was 
whether under Subsection ( rl) of Section 301 of LMRA 
the trial court had juri~( i i (!t ion over the International 
1~ nion and tJ oint (_'nunc 11 +3. Th~l ~ i ruilarity to the i ~ s U(\ 
presented by the (•ase at bar i~ 1narked. The court held: 
14 
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''\V-e arc not concerned in this appeal with 
the question of liability but v,cith one of juris-
ilictio n. \V .. e have considered International Shoe 
Co. v~ \Vashington, ;3:2G L1 .. S4 310 (1945), and 
other cases cited by plaintifft and do not find 
the1n con tr oling on the que t5tion p rcsen ted to us. 
'~Plaintiff urges us to take judicial notice 
of the facts in the instant case showing that the 
International Union is 'an organization of a very 
strong national character, ruled strongly, if not 
despotically, by its national officers.' How ever 
sympathetic vle nright be 'vith such a characteriza-
tion, o,ve cannot justifiably read into Secti.on 301 a 
meaning not there. If service on a nonresident 
parent union is to be had through an officer or 
agent of one of its subordinate entities, then 
provision for such must be made by Congress. 
hVlhere, as here, local labor organzations, 
affiliated Vtith an international parent nni on, are 
autonomous a:::;~oeiations, service of process upon 
their ol'licer·s or agents is not service 'upon an 
officer or agent' of the international v,;-ithin the 
meaning of Section 301 (d), 29 U.S.C.A.. 185. 
"'We hold that tl1c findings of foot by the trial 
court to this effec.t are clearl}· supported by sub-
stantial evidence and that the court applied the 
correct legal criteria ln its conclusion of law 
that it had no jurisdiction over the person of 
International l7nion and tT oint Council No. 43, and 
the action \vas properly dismissed as to them.'' 
Another ea~e ~quarel)r- in point is Mile Branch Coal 
Company v4 u:=-,fVlA~ 162 Fed. Supp. 65, nlay 20, 1958 
wherein the Court held: 
15 
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~·The mere fact, ho\ve-vcr, that Distrir.ts \\,.ere 
constituent bodies embraced 'vithin the Interna-
tional lTnion and that locals ,,~ere constituent 
bodies crnbraced \vithin the Dist r·i(·1 ~~ does not in 
and of itself n1ake either the Distr itt or the local 
an agent of the International l~nion .. This cir-
cwn~tance, in and of itself"~ does not n1ake the 
International Union ansv{erable for the actions 
of the Di8trict or of the local union. This point .. 
can1c berore the Supretne ·Court in United 1iine 
\Yorkers v. Coronado Co~~ 259 lT.S. 3++, 395. In 
that case, ~l rr Chief Ju~tice Taft held that Dis-
trict organizations \Vere not agents of the national 
body and the natjonal body ,,~as not responsible 
for the actions of the District organizations. He 
said in part~ 4 4 "' 
'' 'But it is said t.ha t the ]) istri et ,,.aR doing 
the 'vork of tlll~ l nternationaJ and carr·ying out 
its policies and this cire1nnstance makes the 
forn1er an agent. \V-e ean not ag-ree to this in the 
face of the specific ~tipulation bct\veen tl1en1 that 
in such a case unless the lnt<..~rnational expressly 
assu1ned responsibility, the Di8trict Inust meet 
it alone.' 
''And again, he says~ 
" ~ \V-e conclude that the motions of the In-
ternational Union, the l Tnited ~line \Vorkers of 
.i\.meriea, and of its president, and its other offi-
cers, that the jur~~ be directed to ret urn a verdict 
for the1n, should have been granted.' 
''That case, too invoi\~Pd the calling of a 
strike ,,~hich 'vas clain1erl to have been in viola~ 
tion of la,v·. 11he action \\·n~ bt·ought under tl1t 
16 
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.Antitrust Ae t, but this circu rnstan-oo does not 
cliff eren tiate the decision from the case at bar 
in principle. 
~~A rnore recent case was decided in the 
} ., o urth Circuit, in \vhich the late lam en ted J udgc 
.Parker wrote the opinion, lJ nited Construction 
\Vorkers v. H.aisl ip Baking Co., 223 1r.2d 872, 36 
LRRM :2:; 1.). 11 e there held that. the regional di-
rector of a unon and its field representative 
were not agents \vho could bind the National 
organization. 
'~Plaintiff's r.ounsel stresses the argument, 
ho\vever, that under the constitution of the In-
ternational TJnion and of the District, the presi-
dent of the Di~trict organization is appointed 
by the president of the International 1~ nion. The 
mere fa-ct, ho·IveTer, tha-t officers of a const-ituent 
body may be appoin-ted or selected by the head 
of the larger J-latiotMl organization does not make 
the officers o_f the constitt!tional body agents or 
repre.sentatit.~es of the i\~at-io·nal body.'' (Emphasis 
ours.) 
On July 24, 1958, the National Labor Relatjons 
Board held in the case of Electrical "\Vorkers Uni.on and 
Sherman P. Jtoc.k, 42 LRRM 1301: (Franklin Elcctr.ic 
Construction Contpany) 
The overvlhe ltn ing weight of judicja} author-
ity, including the Suprerr1c Court of the United 
States, is that a local union is a legal entity 
apart fro1n its international and that it is not 
a rnerc branch or arm of the latter. That too has 
been the position of the Board. l f the local in 
this case is merely an adrninistrative arm of the 
17 
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IBB\V International, tl1e Board has been in error 
all these years in requiring that locals of the 
IBE\\T a~ "Tell as of other internatonal llllions 
comp1 y \\·'i th the filing req uireJnent ~ of Section 9 
(f), (g), and (h) of the ~;\.et. And if locals are 
only 'adn1inist.rative ar1n~,' and not separate en-
tities} they are probably ineapable of 'vithdra\\·ing 
from their internationals~ a~ for example \Vhen 
t.he internationals art .. ousted front the AFL-CIO. 
''Probably no international union regulates 
the affairs of its loeal8 1uore closely than doe~ 
the united .\line ,v-orker~, yet, beginning \o\-ith 
the Coronado caset5, the lrederal Courts have 
consistently refused to find that locals of the 
~line "\\' .... otkers are mere branches of the Inter-
national so as to Inake the latt.er autornaticallv 
~· 
re8ponsible for the legal \rrongs co1mnitted by 
the locals~ 
'
6lf the Respondent loeal is not Inerely an 
ad 1 n in i ~ tra t i ve artn of its in t c rna ti onal ~ the la t-
ter~~ responsbility for any speeific conduct of the 
forrner n1u.~:;t be deternt.ined by the ordinary· rules 
of agene:y·. l~ n1ess .Johnson acting \vihin the scope 
of h it:i authority, participated in, ratifjed 7 or en~ 
couraged the continuation of the strike, responsi~ 
bility cannot be attributed to the ·Bespondent 
Int.L\rnational. In th-is cuJrnecti.o-nJ the authority 
uf J ohnsuN to rat·ify fnHst 'rest on actual and not 
apparent aH./.ltnr-1~ty. ~Here it is not a question of 
contract or of holding out an appea.rance of all-
thor i ty on \\-hI (·h so1ne per~on aet s, It is a tne-re 
q'Ueston oj' actual agency ... / rrlu! rTrial Exatniner 
concluded that J oh11son did not hav·e the authol'itv 
to rat.ify the (•ondurt of the Respondent l;o(·ai. 
\V .. e agree \Vi tl1 ll i u1. ~, ( En1pha~is our~.) 
18 
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~,arns,,·orth Con1pany v .. Sheet ~:fetal Workers, 125 
.F,ed. Supp .. 830~ Ne\\,. 11 exico, November 11, 1954. This 
\\"'flH an action brought against the International for datn~ 
ages pul'Huant to Heetion 303 of the LMRAr The prin-
cipal i6Hue \Va~ a Inotion to quash the return of service of 
srn1unons and eornplaint rnade upon the International 
by service of ~ue-h process upon the business agent of a 
subordinate local union4 
The constitution of the local union by reference in-
corporated provisions of the constitution of the Inter~ 
national r nion. The issue presented to the Court was 
jurisdiction. The san1e issue as in the instant case. The 
court again took the view that each individual case must 
rest upon and be decided expressly upon the faets inci-
dent to each case. 
The court 8Ct out in its decision that the inter-
connected eontrol and relationship ex~ ~t i ng bet\veen the 
International and its subordinate local unions \Vas in-
sufficient to support such service of ~ullllnon~, and held: 
~'lt should also be mentioned that several pro-
visions in the by-la"\\,.S of Local 49, incorporate, 
by reference, certain provisions j n the constitution 
of the International Association. Thi::; feature is 
not uneormn on to labor unions, or to 'Various 
fraternal and benevolent associations of this na-
tion. 
'"'The Court is of the oprn1on that from the 
\vay that Local 49 operates and functions,. it is 
19 
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an autonon1ous body~ separate and d1~tinct fron1 
the International Association, so separated that 
service upon B1·ooks, the businest; representative 
of I ... oc.al -+9, is not valid sen~ice of process upon 
the International Assoeiation .. " 
In the caf.;e of Isbrandtsen and Cornpany v-. Marine 
Engineers 9 ~, .R~D. 54 1~ tile issue here presented Vt7~r;; 
jurisdiction.. ~rhe 1narshal ~erved the ~ummons and coin-
plaint upon the assistant manager of a ~~subordinate 
assoc.iation.'' rPhc issue presented ,~.ra~ 'vhet.her ~neh 
"subordinate association:rr \\'as an agent of the defendant 
''national association .. ' ' rr he Court observed : 
"If the N atjonal \vere to be considered a cor~ 
poration and Local 33 a subsidiary of it~ the mere 
relationship of parent and subsidiary would not 
be sufficient to sustain service upon the subsidiary 
in an action against the parent .. ' ' 
It is perhaps a n1atter of common l"'llo,vledge that 
the 1~ nited ~line \V-orkers of America International has 
more power and control over the di:eiplinc, di~putes~ 
finances, grievances, collective bargaining and all other 
a~pcct.~ of local union conduct than does any other inter-
national union. X ot\vit hstanding, in the case of l~nited 
Construction '\7 o r·kcr 8 and 1~~:["\\T vs. Ilai slip Baking 
Company, 223 Fed. 2nd 8·72, the late great and inuninent 
Chief Judge John J .. Parker, writing the opinion revers-
ing the trial court held that evidence '\vas insuffieien t 
to establish authol'ity on the part of the subordinate 
local union agents upon 'vhieh to support a finding of 
liability against the UM'V A .. 
20 
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Another case illustrative of the point at hand is 
A..x.el N e"\VInan t ~on1pany vs. Sheet ) Letal ''r or ke rs, 29 
Labor Cases par~ 6955, 3·7 LRRhi 2038, wherein the 
court lteld~ 
~~Agent of a labor organization \Vithin the 
1neaning of service of proces~ provisions of Sec-
lion 301. (d) of Act, is a person VtTho is authorized 
to act for, in behalf of, or in the name of such 
labor organization.'' 
..And Sub~secti on (e) of section above referred to 
is simply succinct restaten1ent of the accepted comn1on 
la"\Y principal of agency whereby the fact of agency Inust 
be proven by direct positive authority and evidence 
before ~·scope'' may be considered by the court There-
after \Yhet.hcr the specific acts of the agent (after agency 
and authority arc definitely established) v.rere subse-
quently ratified by the prinr1pal or such acts performed 
\Ve re specifically authorized, tnay or I nay not he a con-
trolling factor and the court concluded: 
'~Scrvlee of process upon a labor organization 
for purposes of suits brought under Section 301 
and 30~3 of the Taft-lla rt.ley Act inust, pursuant 
to 8eetiun 301 (d) of the Act, be affected by serv~ 
lee upon ftJl orncer of ~uch labor organization . 
..An "agent" of a Jabor organization "1-ithin the 
meaning of Section 301 (d) of the Act is a person 
\\·ho is autl1orized to act for or in behalf of or 
in the llfHnC of SUCh labor organization" 4 • ~ s 
'~1~:. C. \Vinter i8 not an ''agent" of the inter-
national ""~thin the meaning of 301 (d) by virtue 
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of his being the incurnh~nt of the office of Busi-
nes~ Agent or Representative of the IJ<.H_ .. ai.~' 
rro the t:;alne effret ~~ the ease of United !\fine 
\ \~ ork~~ r·~ Y :::;. Coronado (~oat Cou1 pany, :.!~-l~~ L~ J4. ~1-J--t. f)!) 
La,v ~-~d. 975~ Uoronado (~oal { ~on1pa.ny v~. linited ~r ine 
\Vorkers, ~lis TT .. S. 295, ])e (}iorgi Fruit l~o~ v~. X LR.B 
19 t~ed .. 2nd Si:2, (farlnent \\' orkers' TTnion v~. XLRB 
:!~G Fed. 2nd 923~ Re (~eneral Electric Company, :2B 
r~ItJI~I 1188, Re Cooks and Sie,\~ard~, 2!l LRR.:\J lOH:L 
Dail~y· R-evie"T (:orporation v;.:;. International rr~-po~ 
graphical l_."nion~ F.R.D .. 295 is a matter ''There a suit 
'va~ brought under the LMR-..:\. for violation of a collective 
agrcc.nlcnt again~t the 1ocal and itt:; international, 'vhich 
international had its prineipal office in another 6tate; 
a Federal District Court lack~ jurisdiction over the in-
ternational \\·here no agent or officer of the latter has 
been served with proeess \\··i thin the tcrrltoria} li1nits of 
the Rtate in 'vhie.h the court is held; serviee of proe<..\~H 
upon the president of the local is not sufficient to confer 
upon the eourt juri sd i r.t ion over the internat 1 onal in 
the ab8ence of clear proof that either of the local p n.=-si-
dent or the local itself haH authority to represent the 
internat1onal as it agent. The court held: 
~' ~T urisdietion is a t1 u ,:-.; t i lll po rtant step at the 
o u t~rt of every litigation 1 n t hi~ court, and should 
he pro1nptly decided in on J E ~ r to :-:;ave tilne, delay 
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and expense in litigation where the court may 
finally be found to have had no jurisdiction in 
the first place. , ' 
PJ a i u i iffH cite sub-sec. 5 ( 2) and (e) of defendant's 
eonH1 i tution. There are three conclusive reasons that 
such eitat[on ~hould be here ignored. 14 It was not con-
~idered by the euurt belo\v; 2. Even if it had been before 
the court, (a) eertain other n1 odi fying sections of the 
., book'' are not in evidence, (b) l t represents a binding 
eontt·act betv,.~een the men1bership of the local union 
and their international, pursuant to which, if a cause the 
plaintjfrs had, they have sued the wrong party according 
to the evidence; 3. "£here is no evidenc.e outside the 
ordinary course of inter~ union activity that the defendant 
exereised any direction or supervision over the local 
union or even jntended to and in the event such don1inion 
was disclo ~ed, the plain tiffs could not here prevail be-
cause the actual facts affecting sueh dorninion and 
which facts of eourse control, are totally absent from 
this record. 
No evidence is here presented disclosing what a 
tmsteeship js, \vhat it is composed of, what its tenns 
are, what jt can, Jaay or has done, or what jt is supposed 
to do, positive di~c:losure of all of which is eleinentary 
and essential respeeting rights predicated upon such 
trusts~ The term ~~trusteeship" has no established or 
preferred ntcaning in the law to the end that some 
agency Inay be itnputed or inferred. Agency usually 
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1nav be revoked .at anY tl1ne but a tru~t rna Y he revoked 
~ .... . 
OTlly upon ternlinatioiJ or the trusL A llle re trustee 
eannot 111ake the en_\utor or .a tru~t ur even of a Leue-
ficiary liable to thinl partie~+ Y\' e grope in a factual 
vacuurn for these eleuu:ntary e~~eutials respecting any 
alleged t ru~teeship. 
Contpare the aboYc seetion 'vith Article III of Seey 
tion 1 of the r ~~1 ''i .. :\ eons 1 1 tnt ion (Franklin I£lect r ie 
case supra) 1vhich provides : 
~~_.A.rticle III, Section 1. ThP in tern a I ional 
union shaH he con1posed of \Vorkers eligible for 
nleinherRhip in the T_~nited :\line \\7" orkers of 
.l\n1~rir·a. and ma~y be divided into Di~trir1 ~~ Snl)-
J)istricts and Loeal L"nion~~ The International 
l~ n ion shall have snpre1ne legislative~ (~xe(·ut ive 
and judi(·ia! aHthori l y over alJ InentbeT~ and Hllh-
ot'dlnate hnln(·h(~~~ and shall be the tllt.ilurt1t· trilnL-
nal to \,- hieh alJ Ina l t e r~ of h n portan(·e to t ll e 
\Velfa1·e 01' the nl(~tn het·sh lp and ~U hordinate 
branchc~ shall be n __ d'errcd f\lr adjustnu.:nt ... " 
The con~ti tution of the { ~ nited Brotherhood of (~ar~ 
pent.ers and other internationals are very :-:.in1ilar. 
vV-he rens it ha~ al\\·ays heP.n a ,\.("'11-kno\rrl fn(·t. that 
Temustel" l_joral L~nion~ are nutonontou . ..:. and ho1ne rule 
operations ; l1 P ~ l ,~{·, t J tP m ~I i t.a 11 ~- y and respon,...; il1il i i y on 
tllP part of the a vPrage tearnster J r)('al. II o\\'t•\"CT~ in th<' 
ca.~L· of ~t] h~ B r·aneh Coal C~o1npany v~. l ~nited ~~ ine 
\\'" ork() r.~ of Auteriea, lf):.: l:\ .. ~L ~upp. l)~) ~upra, tltt 
eourt held: 
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"'The mere fact, hov..·ever, that Districts were 
con sti tuen t bodies em braced 'Within the Inter-
na tional Union and that locals were cons.t i tuen t 
bodies embraced within the Districts, does not 
in and of itself make either the District or the 
local an agent of the International Union if • • 
t.'Plaintiff's coun8el stresses the argument, 
however, that under the constitution of the Inter-
national Union and of the District, the president 
of the District organization is appointed by the 
president of the International Union. 
"The mere fact, however, that officers of a 
constituent body may be appointed or selected 
by the head of the larger National organization 
does not make the officers of the constituent 
body agents or representatives of the National 
body .. '-' 
\Ve 6Ubmit there was patently no evidence intro-
duced before the court that Mr. Latter had ever been 
under the ilirection or control of defendant or that 
defendant ever authorized him to manage or control its 
property or to accept service of process in its behalf 
or that defendant held itself out as doing business in 
the State of Utah or had a p1ace of business in the State 
of Utah and all, perhaps, for a very good reason~no 
such proof is or \Vas available .. 
POINT Il 
RETURN OF PROCESS IS DEFECTIVE AND VOID .. 
It manifestly appears in Appendix "A" that hlr. 
McCallister the Salt Lake County Deputy Sheriff, did 
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not intend to serve pro(·e:-;s upon the defendant~ that he 
proeceded a~ if he '\Tas ~ervin;.!- ~uch p rfH't~~~ upon the 
local union a~ t 11~ defendant ]n 11l1~ cau~t~. l t j~ a Inatter 
of connnon kno\vledge hen~ah(nlt~ that J.I r. .Lat t (~r i~ 
~-eer(·ta.r\T-trea~nrer of TcaJn~1(·r~ Local l ~nion ~l~ and 
..... 
j t j ~ a matter of eonlulon kilO\\' ledge nationally that tT ohn 
F .. Englis1l i ~ the secretar,\ .. -trea~~n·l~r of the defendant 
international and haf: been J'or over twent~'-five yean~. 
~1r. Lattrr\-~ postion is clearly ~(_~t out in hi.~ affidavit~ 
Appendix ~ ~] 3/~ \\" h i~.h \Vas ex pre~::; 1 ~~ before the court 
beln\v and \Ve here e1nphasize its contents have not bee11 
challenged, disputed or controverted . 
.L\ strict co1npliance \vith thP state ~tatute i~ ne,·es-
sary to eon fer jurjsdi('.tion on the (~fHJrt. I u order tu 
hind the defendant, ~ervice rn-usl be 1nade upon the 
identical person provided for~ Reader vs. District Court 
of the ~~onrth Judicial Dis tri et., 94 Pac. 2nd 860 .. 
~in('e a rorporatP organization i~ not sufficient 
unh_~~~ ~JK~ei f'icaJly pl"ovlded h;.· Htatutt~ - in ns~all i ng" 
service on ~ueh cntityt the parties 1nay resort to ex-
trinsic. evidence a~ \\·ell as recorded evidenee and 1nore 
I a 1 it l u lt~ i.-; allo\\.Ted upon dirPet a 1 t a(·k of 1) rfH·{_·s~ of 
~(~ t' vi('(.~ and j udgrnen t than on ~,n ll at{_· ral a tt atk, Bo~ ton 
.-\ (•Jnc }lln~~H Develop1nen t Cou1pany vs. Cla\\".~on~ :!40 
1-).ac. 10~ - LiG l~tah 103. 
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POINT III 
DEFENDANT IS A STRANGER TO THIS CAUSE. 
Section -t (e) ( +) of [; RCP provides : 
·~ (e) Personal Service in this State. P'ersonal 
service 'vithin the state shall be as follo,vs: * • "' 
.. ~ ( 4) L! pon any corporation, not herein other-
\vise provided for, upon a partnership or other 
-u-nincorporated association tvhich is subject to 
S1lit under a commo-n Mme, by delivering a copy 
thereof to an offic.er, a managing or general agent, 
or to any other agent authorized b~·l appoint1nent 
or by law to receive service of process and, if 
the agent is one author.ized by statute to receive 
service and the ~ ta tu te so requires, by also mail-
ing a copy to the defendant. If no such officer 
o.r agent can be found in the cutt.nty in which the 
action is brought, then upon any such officer 
or agent, or any r.lerk, cashier, ntanaging agent, 
clrief clerk, or other agent having the management, 
direction or control of any property of such cor-
poration~ partner:-:;h ip or other unincorporated 
association vd.thi n the state. If no such officer 
or agent can be found in the state, and the de-+ 
fendant has~ or advertises or holds itself out as 
having, an office or plaee of business in this 
state, or does business in this state, then upon 
the person doing such business or in charge of 
such offjee or place of business. (P~ntphasis ours) 
This is neither a class action or a statuto:r~y action. 
[t appears to be a common la\v action. Plaintiffs com-
JJlaint alleges defendant is an u-nincorporated Mt~ociati'On 
but nowhere has it appeared in plaintiffs' pleadings, 
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argu1nen 1.~ or brief~ that they have a right to sue sueh 
a non-resident unincorporated a~~o(: i :=t tion and a fortiori 
if they did~ tlle court has no juri~d i<·~ inn of the pen~on 
or the s u h,jett H 1a t t e r unle~ ~ the c \' 'd cnr.P diseloHes the 
St-'-l'V l {'( ~ 0 f p l"Ot'l~~~ ~ll UH I'P~ \rith t] 1 C above ~ 1.a ~ ll1.P. ..:\. U-
thol·ity to ::erve upon an unincorporated n~~o~·]ation i~ 
not .:dun\'n, an author·]zed agent to reeeive sueh proee:--:~~ 
l r valid, i~ T10t ~ ]i_Q\V11, t.he nl i~ an absence of proof in 
the l'C(!-ord that the defer~dan~ had a (·Jerk, cashiPrJ tnan-
aging agent or any agent having 1nanagetnen t, direction 
or control of its property or that defendant held itself 
out a~ having an office or plaee of business in this state 
or did busine8s in this Rtate or emplo~red anyone to lake 
charge of 1 t ~ office or place of business in th i ~ stat<-\ 
"\V'"IIEREFOR-E the intend1nents, prr~ llll1J1~ 1 nn~ and 
i rd·(~rences here are to be construed in favor of the de-
eision of the trial eourt---Inanifestly \\Te therefore sub1nit 
~uch decision should in all respects be sustained. 
All of 'vhich 've respectfully submit. 
CLAR.E.\Cl~~ l\1. BECl,_: 
A. PARI~ S~iOOT 
()nunsei for Defendant 
aud ~'1ppcl!ant. 
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APPENDIX ''A'' 
SUMMONS 
Served on Company or ·Corporation 
STATE OF UTAH 
COUNTY OF S.ALT LAKE 
ss. SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
I hereby certify and return that I received the withln 
and hereto annexed Smnmons on the lOth day of Novem-
ber, 1958, and served the same upon International 
Brotherhood of r:reamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen 
and Helper~~ the \vithin natned Defendant, by delivering 
to and leaving with F .. ll. Latter, its Secretary-treasurer, 
a true copy of said Sununons in Salt Lake City, Salt Lake 
County,. State of Utah, on the 12th day of November, 
1958, together 'vith copy of the Complaint. 
I further certify thatJ at the time of such service, on 
the copy of the Sumn1ons so served, I endorsed the date 
and place of such service and added by name and official 
title thereto. 
Dated at Salt Lake City, ·utah1 this 12th day of NO-
vember, 1958. 
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George Beckstead, Sheriff of Salt Lake County, State 
of l.Itah. 
By: L. \V-. Mc.ALLISTJ~:R (s) 
Deputy Sher·if! 
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APPENDIX ''B'' 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
ARTHUR CLAYTON, 'VALTER R .. 
PLANKINTON, ARTIIUR A. EICH-
ERS, CH~JSTER M. FRIER, WAL-
LACE TIT~fUS, 
Plaimtiff, 
-vs.-
INTERNA'TIOX.AJ~ BROTHERHOOD 
0 F TEMtiSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, 
W .A.R~]HQUSEMEN AND HELPERS, 
Defendtm.t. 
STATE OF UTAH } 
COUNTY OF SA.LT LAKE ss. 
AFFIDAVIT 
Civil No. 
118599 
~'ullmer 11. Latter, sometimes known as F. H. Latter, 
personally appearing before rne after being first du1y 
sworn upon oath deposes and says: 
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That he 1 ~ a e1 t i zen and re~ i dent of Salt l.Jakc Cit)~ 
and County, l"7"tah and for n1ore than t\renty years has 
so been; 
~ehat. he 1~ not ~~(·retarY-tn.'J.L-::.u rPr of the a hnve de-
. .... 
fendant, International J~rotherhood of rreallt~te I'~~ Chauf-
feur~, \Yarehou~t~lnen and llelper8 of ~\..ult:n·j(·a .. that lJe 
i~ not on the pay roll of ~aid defendant and never has 
been ; tb at ~ o ra r as he lnu_nr ~, lu · i ~ nnt. an of firer~ 1nanatr-
jng agent or general agent or any other agent authorized 
by a p poin huent or by la \V t u reeei \' e ~{_~ rv i et· of 1 H·oec~H in 
bel LU.lf of said defendant; tlult llt 1s not an agent or clerk, 
ea~hier, managing agent, chief elerk or any other agent 
having the n1nnage1nent~ direetion or control of property 
of such clef cndant. 
~,urther affiant sayeth nut. 
Fl~LL~IER II. LATTBl{ (s) 
Subsc.ribed and sworn to before n1e this 1st day of 
December~ 19;)8. 
A. 'l,_ D L/\.~1 AN~r (s) 
1Votary P·ub 1 ic 
I::.e~jd]ng at ~al t l~ak(~ ( 1 it y, ll tah 
:\ly (.'o1ntnission Expirt.~~: 
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APPENDIX "C'' 
F'LTLLMER li~ LATTER, 
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, having 
been first duly sworn, 'vas examined and testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRECT EXA~fiNATION 
BY MR. BECK~ 
Q.. Are you the sa1ne FullJner H. Latter who '\Vas served 
with process in this cause1 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you are the Secretary-Treasurer of the Team~ 
sters Local lTnion No. 222, in Salt Lake City1 
A~ I am. 
Q. That is an affiliate of the lnternational Cnion of 
Teamsters? 
A. Yes. 
Q. So :far as you knovl, does the International Union-
to give it the full nan1 e, International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousenten and Help~ 
ers, have any propert~y in the State of Utah 1 
A. So far as I know, they do not. 
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Q. So far as 1rou kno":- do the"''" do any Lu~ine~~ in the 
.... ' .... 
State of Utahi 
.. ~\. ....\.s far as I kno1.v, they do not. 
Q4 So far as you kno\\-'", does the International interfe1·e 
in any shape, n1anner or form with the transaction 
of business 1vith your local union 1 
A. They do not. 
Q4 Do they \Vrite a.ny of your contracts? 
A. rrhey do not. 
Q.. Do they have auy ,york authorized¥ 
Q. Do they attend any of your 1ne1nbership 1ueetings 7 
Q.. Do you hold any regular lHtjL·ti.ngs ,\·lli(~l~ 1\f r .. \nnand 
n.ttended 1 
A. K o, \\"e did not. 
Q. Did you hold any execu1 ive 1neetings 'vhich 1lr .. A..n-
nand attcraied :t 
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Q4 Has the International Union, or the agent of their's 
Mr. Annand, ever attended the meetingsf 
A. He has not. 
Q. Has he ever dictated in any shape, manner or form 
how to conduct those meetings 7 
A. No, sir. 
Qt Or what 'vas contained in those meetings 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Or what was transacted in those meetings 1 
A. He has not. 
Q. Do yon have any control over any moneys or any 
properties, real or otherwise,. of any International 
Union in this statet 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you have any direction of the International 
Union's property, if it has any, in any shape, man-
ner or form, in the State of Utahf 
A. We do not. 
Q. So far as you know, is there any agent of the Inter-
national Union, meaning the defendant, here in the 
State of utah, that is connected with your local 
uniont 
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A4 K o, there is not. 
Q. Jlr4 Allen mentioned Mr. Annand. Has he at any 
time ever attended a membership meeting in your 
local union f 
A. X o, sir; he hasn't. 
Q~ Has he ever attended an executive board of this 
1oca1 union f 
A. He ha.s not. 
Q4 Now, Mr. Allen just made a staten1ent that the execu-
tive board members "\Vere appointed, of your local 
union, by a trustee. Are they appointed by the Inter-
national Union, at their instance, or at whose instance 
were they appointed 1 
A. They 'vere appointed at the instance of the executive 
board of our local union, and the President of the 
International Union, as I understand, appoints then1 
in the International Union. 
Q.. Does the 1 ntcrnational Union have anything to do 
\vith your local union 1 
A. No~ they do not, except that "~e pay per capita tax 
to tbem4 
Q. But that is paid in Washington, D.C., is it not! 
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Q~ There is no money paid here in Utah 7 
A~ No., sir; there is not. 
Q. X ow let me recap on that, Mr. Latter. As far as. you 
know the International Union has not in the past 
exercised any authority whatsoever over your con· 
duct of Local Union 2221 
A. They have not. 
Q. So far as you know does the International Union 
have any right to exercise any authority over the 
affairs, conduct and demeanor of Local Union No. 
2221 
A. If they have, Mr. Beck, they have never done it here 
in this state .. 
Q.. Now at the instance of a trustee, that Mr. Allen spoke 
of, can the International itself exercise any author-
ity in that situation 1 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Mr. BECK: Take the witness. 
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CROSS-EXAMINATION 
Q. J1r. Latter, you and 1\Ir. Annand, the trustee, have to 
sign the payroll checks, do y·ou not f 
A.. \\Then you say we have to-
Q. )-~ es, he signs then1 all with you' 
A. lie does, sir, but he don't have to. \·V'e could have 
one of the other officers sign then1. 
Q. v.r ell,. I call your attention to the deposition, Mr .. 
Latter~ and particularly to Page 16 .. Do you recall 
being asked these questions and making these an-
s,vers: 
~~Q.. Nov..,.~ 1vhen the trusteeship "\Vftt:; invoked, what 
happened to the local's bank account f I meant 
did it remain the same, or \V~s it changed or 
put in the name of the trustee, or what hap-
pened to that 1 
A. No, ~ir ; it wru:; left in the name of the local 
un10D. 
Q~ Has it continued to be left in their nante T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.. Whose nan1e is it in at the present timet 
At The local union's. 
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Q~ Who has the authority toJ for instance, to 
dra\v checks on it, draw and make any pay-
cheeks, that sort of tlting,. and expenses 1 
A.. r-.lake payroll checks 1 
Q4t Yes. 
A. The payroll checks are drawn in our office 
and they are signed by Mr. Annand and my-
self. 
Q. But eaeh cheek has to be signed by both of 
you, is that right 7 
A.. Oh, yes.'' 
Do you recall being asked those questions and making 
those answers T 
A. I certainly do, Mr. Allen, but someone else, some 
other local officer of this union could sign the cheeks 
as well as Mr .. Annand. 
Q.. He isn't a member of your local union, is he1 
A. No .. 
Q.. You mean some other member of the local union f 
You mean somebody besides you f 
A. Some other member,. some other officer of our local 
union. 
Q. And Mr. Annand 1 
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... :\. No, sir; any other officer and 1nyself, and I am the 
Secretary-Treasurer of our local union~ could sign 
our cheeks. 
Q. I call your attention to the deposition ·again, Mr. 
Latter, and particularly Page 20, and this is a que s-
tion I asked, if you recall being asked the~e questions 
and making these answers : 
!iR. BECK ; What line J 
hfR. ALLEN: I am beginning on Line 20, of Page 
20. 
''Q. X oVt', you say there have been vacancies since 
the local \vas placed in trusteeship, and there 
have been appointments made~ Can you tell 
1ne the names of any of those individuals who 
have been appointed to fill those vacancies T 
A. 'V ell, there are the pre8 ent o ffieers, of course~ 
Ernest Bailey-
Q. What is hl s capacity 1 
A. Vice-President. William Fac.krell, he acts as 
our Chairman. 
Q. Is he President! 
A. He 1s the Prc~ident. John Pickett, Roy Critch~ 
field is the Recording Secretary. He has re-
signed and left the territory no,w·. John Pick .. 
ett is a trustee, Jim Pederson is a Trustee, 
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appointees of over-all Trustee 1\nnand,. and 
Leo Smith is a trustee. 
Q. And they are all appointees of over-all 
Trustee Annand, is that right 1 
..i\. Trustee Annand. I am the Secretary~ 
Treasurer .. 
Q. And, of oourse, ~ron were elected 'vhen the 
union \vent out of trusteeship briefly in 1937, 
or was it 1941·1 
A. \Vell, I think it 'vas '40 or '41. 
Q. .A.nd you have held that position since that 
time under the pleasure or the authority of 
the Trustee, is that right 1 
A~ There has been no other election, that is right. 
I have just gone on and done my work as 
Secretary-Treasurer.'' 
A. I remember ans,vering those questions and answers .. 
Q. And is your testin1ony, ~~as your testimony correct 
at that time, 
A. I ans,vered the questions the way they were given 
to me, ~Ir. Allen. 
Q. Do you have any quarrel with the answers you made 
at that time? 
A.. I think they should have some qualifieation~ 
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(~. 1\·f r ~ _,:\ nnand \vas appoint cd h y the International 
Union, ~Tasn't he1 
A. I don~t kno\v that, sir. 
Q. You ean:tt say that he \vas not? 
A. I don~t think I conld say he \\ .. a~ not. 
~:J.R~ ,..,\LLEN: That i~ all I have. 
RI~~.lJ 1 ItJ~~CT Jl~X1\~\I IX _A_ TION 
BY MR4 BECK: 
Q. ---~sa matter of fact, Mr. L·atter, you kno,y, don~t you~ 
if you stopped to think about it, that }lr. Annand 
\vas not appointed by tlte International? 
ltiR. .ALLEN ~ I object to that as leading the 
"\\'~itness. He has already testified he cantt say one 
\vay or the other .. 
TIIE COUR·T: I think his ans,ver is clear .. 
:MR. BECK: \~ e ~"Y well. 
Q. (By J\lr. Bee k) J'l r. Latter~ nf r. Allen asked ~you 
about a bank acc.ount and cheeks. '"r as that or "ras 
it not strie.tly an al'rangement betv{een yon r local 
union officer~ and the bank as to \vho signed checks 
and who did not i 
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A+ Yes, that is right. 
Q. 1\Irt Latter, this may have been sometime ago, but 
let me refresh your recollection a little bit. Who 
does the me1nbership of the International Union,. 
consisting of 1,800,. 000 n1embers, delegate the author-
ity of appointing trusteeships t 
MR. ALLEN: I object to that, your Honor. He 
has already testified he does not know. 
MR BECK: I am asking him~ 
MR .. WITNESS: I kno'v that1 sir. 
THE COURT: O~K. 
A... The authority to delegate, or delegate under these 
eircumstances by the membership is delegated by the 
convention to the General President of our Inter-
national Union. 
Qt And as far as you know, the International Union has 
never interfered with the affairs as such of this local 
union1 
A. They have never done. 
Q. In the 1 as t several years t 
A.. No. The authority is delegated to the President. 
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Q. General President ·1 
A. By the convention. 
Q. "Which is the membership t 
A4 '\Vhich i.s the membership. 
Q. ~Iy associate suggest~ that I probably should clear 
this up, I\'lr. Latter. It has been referred in the argu~ 
ment, or in your testimony here today that the offi-
cers of your local union were appointed at the sug-
gestion of the executive board of ycur local union, 
is that rigllt 1 
A. rrhat is true. 
:;\llL BECI{ : That is all. 
RJ~CROSS-EXAMlK A TION 
BY liR4 ALLEN ~ 
Q.. l\Ir. Latter, your testirnony now is that you lmow that 
authority is delegated in your convention to the In-
ternational President to put a union in trnsteeshipt 
A~ It is delegated to the President. 
Q. And your union js in a trusteeship! 
lliR. AIJJ.JEN: That is all. 
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REDIRECT I~:X .. :\Dt1I:NATION 
BY MR. BECK: 
(l. 13ut the author1t~v i~ not delegated to the Inter-
national r~nion at5 such? 
A. No, sir .. 
Q~ Only tbe General President1. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Singly, alone and as an individual1 
A. He is the only one that has any authority in that 
respect. 
MR. .ALLEN: I have nothing further at this 
time, your Honort 
MR. BECK: I tlrink that is all, unless your 
Honor wants to hear further comment .. 
it. 
THE CO-c-RT: That is all, Mr~ Latter4 
(Witness excused.) 
MR. ALLEN: No, your Honor, we will submit 
THE COURT: Do you submit, Mr. Beck1 
MR. BECK: Yes. 
THE COURT : I 'Will take it under advisement. 
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